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FEPONT CF THE COMI,trTTEE ON THE PI4.CEFUL USES OF OUTNR SPACE

fISIRODUCTfON

1. The third anil fourth sessions of the connittee on the peaceful uses of outer
Space were held at llnitecl Nations Heactquarters, Nev york, from 25 Febru-ary to
18 lrerch 1961 ond, fro-1 , Lo L] Sep.erber 1!6J, respectively, unCer bhe chairmanship
of Dr. tr'ranz Matsch (Aus+-ria). professor Mihail Haseganu (Rornania) served as

Vlce-Chp-irnan and Mr. Geraido de Carvafho Silos (Brazil) as Rapporteur.
2. At iLs thiri session, Lhe conmirtee helcl Lhree meeLi'rgs, the recoros or lrhicb
nere ci.rculated as docr-rments A/AC.lo5/pv,LT, rB and 19, An intcrirn report on the
work of the session was circufated as docriment A/Ac.l-oi/9. Extracts from this
report are reprodu-ced in annex f befow.

1. T'he second session of the Legal sub-conmittee of the connnittee on the peaceful
uses of Outer space was herd at united Naiions Headqlrarters, Ner.r york, between
lL Apr-j L and, Msy 'L!6J under Lhc chaitmsnrhip of Mr. Manfrcd L:chs (poland).
The second sessicn of the scientific and rechnical- sub -connittee vas helc at the
nuropee"n 0ffice of the United Nations, ceneva, betveen i)+ and 2! May lg6, unater

the chaimanship of Dr, D.F. Martyn (Australia). Ttre reports of the sub-committees

4.

were

,.

!/
?/

The provisional agenda was

iiee annex 11 .

on the nork of their recond sescjons lrere circulated as oocurerLs A/AC.IOr/l?
anu 14.

At its fourih session, the Conrnittee hefd four mect-.i nos

circulated as documents A/AC.IO5/W.2A to 2).
At the first meeting of the session the Connnittee arlcpted
-L/
,.r \ 2 /(1J ODe"]ing staLemr-nl by the Chairnan.:/
/^\\1) Uene ra L deDa]"e.

circulaLeo' as documcnt A/AC.),Oj /L.8.

the records of hich

the following
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O) Report of the Scientific and Technical Sub_Connlttee (a/nC.tO5[!)
on the rfork of its second session and the reports prepared by the
i^ior.Ld Meteorological_ Organizarion (EblgD and the International
Telecorrmunication Unlon (z /ll I o).,

(4) Report of the Legat Sub - Comrri ti;e e (e/AC lO5 /::Z) on the work of its
second se s siorr.

(5) Report of the Connlttee to the ceneral Assembly.
6. fn the course of the general debate, statements vere rnade by the
representatives of Australia, Austria, Czechosfovakia, France, Hungary, India,
rtaly, Poland, Rornani a, the union of soviet socialist Republics, the united Arab
lepublic, the united Klngdom and the united states of America. The statements.
tlhich contain a nr-raber of concrete suggestions concerning internatlonal
co-operation in the peacefu] uses of outer space., are reprcduced in the records
of the twentieth, tventy-first and tventy-second meetings. The conmittee ar-so
heavd statements by the Secrctary-General of the International Teleconmuni cation
union (rru), by the representatives of the world Health organizatlon (trdHO) and of
the World Meteorological Organization (t^n,'O), and by the representative of the
Commlttee on Space Research ( cOSfAn) of the Internationaf Council of Scientific
Unlons, inho attended the session as observers.
l. fn considering the third and fourth items of its agenda, the Conrnittee had
before it in acldition to the reports of the two sub - corl'rdtt ee s and the reports
of WMO and ITU, an infon*l worhing paper lrepal.ed by its officers to facilitate
the di scussion.

II . BECOMMM{DA?IONS BASED ON TIIE REPORT OF THE SCIENTIFIC AIVD ?ECIINTCAL
SUB-COM,ITTTEE AND THE REPORTS PFEPARED EY ITU AND I/IVIO

3. ,:L i Ls tl./et.ty- second IreeLi-g
reconmendations set out below and

Assembl-y.

cn lJ Septem-ber, the Coimittee a oproved the

tr]resents them for consideration b]'the GeneraL

9, The Ccrmittee, in view of the
other: informed about nationa]. space

mutual benefits to be derir.,ed from keeping each

activlties,
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(a) calt" the atbention of all Member States to the requests in

resol-Lltions f2r (xVI) and l8o2 (xvrr) rot voluntary subnission of infomation

on natlonal sPace Prograrnes;
(l) Invites those llember States that have not yeb done so to provide the

Cotrmittee r,tiih infornation on their nati'onaf activitles in the peaceful

exploration and uses of outer spacei for ciTculation to all l'{emb er States'

10. The Conuni btee notes:

(a) t'nat at the present stage of space exploration and its peaceful uses'

various reports submitted to COSPAB and the r/iorld Data Centres for Rockets

and Satellites constliute another useful channel for the exehange of

inforrnation about natlonal space research lrogranmes and the scientific

results of sPace exPloratloni
(l) tte importance of promoting, where appropriate, the exchange of

sci-entific and technicat infonnatj-on through those channels '

11 . Because of the grouing interest in benefits to be derived from international

co-operation in the exploration and use of outer space, ihe Ccn"nittee in

co-operation vith the Sec vetary-General and making full use of the functions and

resources oi the Secretariat, r'rill prepare a working paper on the activities and

resources of the United Natj-ons, of its specialized agencie 'et and of other

competent international- bodies refating to the peaceful uscs of outer space'

f2, The Committee,

Having consldered the feasibiU-ty of preparing a sunnnary of national and of

co-operative internal,ionat space activlties on the basis of these reports anC

lnformation avaifable from other rel-iable sources,

Wiil prepare this slmllary for circulation to Menber States after due approval

and in co-olera.tion with bhe Secretary-General and making full use of the

functions and resources of' the Secretariai, '

L1 . In vier"r of the value to Member States of being able to make rapid searches

of the space literature so as to be able to l-ocate qui ckly all aval1able

infol'mation in a specific arsa of interest, the Comnittee, in co-operation vith

the Secretary-General and rnaking fu1l use of the functions and resources cf the

Secxetariat, l{il-l prepare fcr cireufation to Mernber States a list of the sources

cf availabte bibllographies and abstracting services covering the scientific and 
a

technical results and. publlcations in space and space-related areas '
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Pr^pt-..-r.F f-r iql-F-n:rl-1'.r1A1 ^O_Otf,et-Ftjnn ir,.fe ,'ial,.j .f "r.:.r.o ocrr,.rrnil-rtiOns

a+. -Lne Lomlfrree )

NoL Lng wi t,h jntFl'ert bhe ;econi rclort, of lIU \E/t77O) on sludiec r'/hicl i b

has Londucted on t ctc c onflunications Lr. Uhe leacefr L rses ol outer space in bhe

Deriod frcr I'{cy 1!b: to April lg'al in relpolre to Ge:rereL AssenblT
eacnlrrtinrc 1?D lntr'l ...] lAn1) f\'lrTTl\.v rrl.

(a) !ra\.IS Lhe aLteni;lon of lulcnb cr StateE ar-d spccirlized agencies Lo:

(') Tl:c succcssfu-L achievene-L: ot T-U ir Lhe fiefd of space

ccr-nuni cations j and

(iL) lh: necessiby lor a (arefL] :rJdy of Lhe vlrious l]roc rrrar,e,- and

suggestions put fon"rard j-n the seccnd report of ITU;

(b) Reiterates that intcrnational space conmunications shauld be available
for the use of alf countries on a global non-di scriminatory basisi
/.'\ Tr.... ihef illc .^hci,lazrfi^h .h^,,1n ;A di1/.F i^ ihF rc.hn;cAl

re corrmend:Lti onb of TTU 'r Lhe oevelopf en.- of spsce conmunicchjonsj

(1) Feconn e'1dr LhaL a.LL Member 51 aln:, in rc orfance l,rith thc

Tec onnnendaticns contained in thc report of the Con'nittee on ihe Peaceful
rl^d^ ^t ^,'-- c^^-^ r.n hhn C.hornl Acc-"hlr. at iIS SLVeaLeenth SesSiOn

(A/118f), take further :-lpropriaLe crers, rsirg to thc fLllesl "xtenL 
Lhe

!o.Li bil j L l"s a[fe-rbd by I he technl c1l cc-operFtion progranm,-s, to Cevelop

ar.d exLe"rd terrestrj.al com,nunicaLton ;ystefls in various r)alts of che vorld
so that all l'{ember States, regardless of the level of their econonic,

scientific and technological develoi:ment, lrifl be abl-e to benefit from
; n+ar.o l-. i 

^n^1 
ahr^a .^hhrn i.a+: i 

^h..

(e) Invires bhe sleciJljzed agencies Jnal other competcnt i.ternaL-onaf
organLza.bio:1s to assLsb jr Lhe dcvcloFmc"rt and exbension Jf such ter'rcstriel
systens.

p7^,tr.r",,rl?rm/1 
^f 

i nttrrn^i.i 
^npl 

nn-rr,f1rel-.i 
^|r 

i rj cal.F, | 1i f 6 m6+^^r^ l^"arruv wevr v 'v5J

'I q rrili 6 n-hmi ++6a.

f.) T"k." rnl-c af iho rrr=noemnhl-r m.d.

fhc nrcrqral ;^n 
^f 

ilaia; lcd nrnon:mmec

by ihe lourth Ccngre ss of tr",lMo for
on the r:esea.rch asPects oft
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meteorol-djcel rare-lI'L;ec f,r'ov L 1j rg 1l rr rescar:ch on r very wjde rPr.;e of

a

sub jects (t /ll,)\) ;

(b) Notes rl cr, :4 Lhe prograrv e on 1e resFarcl- asr:cc:s of -.cleoro -og:1?f
c,,.F- it.a- *!T'i- l-- crrrhrci" .s -1 , nerl nn Lhe neect co cstrbLi;f a Iy'orl-.

i'Ie:Lher ilatc'rr to revelop ror"eorologi c e-L obscr-v^r ion: fr-cn g'olr'- :tttions
rnd co u:rdcrtaI:e rc.eerch JSln; in'o-1:-tior- fron :rcbeo-o.og;'al 6a'.L--ibes
nr:C convcrtion'-l rncteoro'og- c. I ob-e -v:-tions s imul ba r.cou rly;
(c) Recognizes thal, all countries of the r"rorld are lnteresteci in the

esiablishment of the World Weather l^latch, using inforinatio:r frctn

meteorolo;iciI srLeIIiLe: sG vel13r cL':ventiona-I metcoro'ogir-ri observaLions

of aIJ- kinds;
/-\ -,(d-J Urge s Membcr Stabe: r:o fJcilibLLe Lhe o'cvclopmcnt of ertensive
internatlonE l- r'o-operation in the esiablishment of the Wcrl-d Weather watch,

rvjth par:i:ular enph'sis on c."!"eher-sivc studies on i: orovLnd thc hlorld

\le:ther liaLcn sybLefl ar:d or Lhe lced lor 'fproveo r'aci]-ibie: iot the ex-her.ge

.-C rar"' -rom ncbcorological s',re-Llites and co4vention5l re'eorolog:c.l
ob servations .

fnternational sounding rocl(et launching fa-cilities

LA . tne Lol]tlutl"tee j

In reviewing actioD undertaken in connexion with this iteml
(a) Anproucs rhe es.aolislrmenLj aL Lhe rcqucsb o[ Lhc Goverrrelt of fndiar
^l F o-1-r.. 1" fi-/F, c-iarl;.h.. r?.1J- r..rr ll-ar.S nCmberl O: Lhe Confiittee

and fan::-Lie.r \riLh space r-sesrc'r rctjviLLes ano faci'iujr-:, bt vi'-L the

s--rrdir(r v^- -6' lar . l :,.' -i -F .t Tl^,. \a I N^v^rbc1 9- lhe L:_l Ler helf of
Decen.ber llCS ar. Lo Fdvlre Lhe Co^rrLrtee cn rhc -ccepLr.nce o'Ur-te1 Nations
..nr ^.--.rri n i- rn-^r''.-- I.ri th ihc nzsic rrr'ncinlF^ .r"r.vo4 l.v iha a. riicee

in 1962, bhe scientists to be named after consul-tation ldth the Scientific
and Technical Sub-Cornmittce anci r'rith COSPAR by l,he Bureau in egreement riibh

the Connn-ittee mcmbers;

(o) f-vlrcs UOJPAR --o revieu Lhe geoCraphic ilisLribuc'-'1 Jf somding rockct
'l' rrl.^in- r^.. li -.-F- a.-) .vtd' - ne ., h ,j h;f:c {y-rn infor.n, Lion "bouL 

Lhe:

-iv..r ^. ' '.. I nl.r', ]a.-i- :rd rdv:^- .ha S-lF.-tlfi- anC Tcchj.ical

Sub -Conrli btee from time to time on Cesirable locations and important toplcs
of research, taking into account the need" to avoid duplication of effort;
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(c) Urge s that., r,rhere there is shovn

approlrial e iocrtions. either si.,g1y
the establishment of such a launching
approved by the Committee,

to be a need, Member States in
or in co-operative grouls, consider
facilily folloving the basic principles

Iducaticn and training

f7 . The Conrdttee ,

Noting bhe value of international co-oleration in the field of educatron,
training and assistance iit space activities,

xecognlzing tire nany successful international and bila.texar- co-olerative
activities already in belng and taking into account resolution uZf ()x/r), \"/hich
stated that the exploration and use of outer space should be for the benefit of
states, irrespective of the stage of their economic and scientific deve}:puienc,

Believing in the fundar,rental importance of education and training in
achiev i ng thLs rbjecLive,

Recalling the inportant role llayed b;g the Technical Assistance Board and
the specialized agencies of the Unlted Nations in bhis fieldr

fn co-operatlon with the Sec retary-Ceneral and naking fufl use of the
functions and resources of the Secretariatr r.iill compile and organize in
co-operation vibh the Unlbcd NaLLon: !d-rc-l_ioncl., Scientific and Cu_Lturar
organization (u{Esco), for circulation to Mernber statesr reviews of information
on [acilities -or ecu.rtion ar.d traini,lG in basic subject: relatcd ro the peaceful
uses of outer space in universities and other places of learning,

(a) rnvites attention to the inportance of schofarshils, fer-lor.rships and
other neans of technical assistance in appr.opriate fiel,:ls related to the
erlloration and ihe various leaceful uses of outer space, ancl to the value of
encouraging initiatives in this respect;
(b) Invites Member States to give favourable consideration to requests of
countries desirous of participabing in the peacefuJ- exlloration of outer
space, fo" .4propaiate training and technicaf assistance, on a bilateral
basis or on any other basis they see fit;
(c) Invites Membe r States to consider the possibility of usin8 such
international sounding rochet facilltles as nay be set up in the fui,urc,t
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a^^..^.a.i 6\, I-ha TThila/l l\Tari^nc r^r F.ainino in innr^r1r-ial-.a fieldc ofI Ul uf !+| !4!:{-

oeacef 11 cxplor?tion of outer sp:rcc, ab the discretion of the host country.

trnfrn'1:ir'l lrr hovnfrr'l affaFf. nt rnrao Arh.?iHFF+e

tB . The Cornrnitiee,
r-,.1ncirlaF-nc ih.: .allgih r wnanimon*r .nanrrnl-od in -Trpl'p nFV affc.t --rc-rfLCU rlr rv' ut

or fubure scientific activities in this or other fields.
.. rL-! *-hpjh.l l-^.i ,4 .^r^-r.od jrr ^,jt Far-frr-. effLgb:u L !lirJ uurlcL r

nf s nh c^.kc 1-... ha cni nnJ--i f i r:-11 v . -^1 "F,3 th- . . .^l -v6a1in]6'1[5

r,rill nnJ-. adrrerqplu a\qarre ll^a cn.r^a anrrir"nnmnnh r-r. poverselv ef f--ct oLher

experiment s in space,

Conr.ide-ing thpL inrer"r"tion3l under.Landing €nd co-operation are i 1!cctant
I r Lha nnrrvi.f, 

^r 
I 

^f 
cr nl, avrarimonl c

Fer-nrniT'nr- rha n..d ".. n:reFrrl nrFn'rr-i.i.- '^? ' 5- .^nn lr. 
^r cctivities

in Lhc, onT]lorFt.-n ann trca ^f -rr!6.. -^.-. i.1 nrrn:r- rr^ln-'.i:-l II h8t,nfL,lru-LL rrr

intcrlcrcnce r'ri ch othcr :uch ictivities, ?1d recogr.izing thc sci3nbifi' ciitticdLy
,.-d il'- r-nn--ta--^ -ar-r'rr^l i. Fcc^cc v 'l-^ r' Ir'ra -nn r.n-.il.i l ii;:es ol!vL tPU UL-r!L

such interference,
rl^L:4- Lr-' L- ^^qPAF f]nns rll.ih'va Crnr.n .r 'fl-o Frl-^-tirl- ' F. r"n)f-Ll -[ffecbSruuL rar u,rcu

l.T Snp.-F Fxnerim.-rf q jq -^n-^c-,1 ^!. h--i r Fl-.irra c.i.n-isrs p*ri snpci'l-iStS On

an international basis, and thalr their assistance is avaifable to the r:iembers cf

COSPAF, Ll^e intcrnotionof scientific unions rncj bodies of ihe United Nations,

FnFrr,irr -^r lrrr +hr cuccessful concfusio,r Ln Moscov of thc Lreaty banning

n,'n1nrr r-a.f c ih i-h6 al-hn.^h6va in nrrfer <rqna gnrl rrndFr IJPher

Ra.i-.hi'Fc thp imn.r+anl-e .lf ihA ]lr-hl.,m ,rp ^-^wr,nii ro .,1nh^nl.lPllv ha rR fu,l

i nJ-.,-r{'.-ya,n.a ur-l.h neonerrr'l ,apc ^r ^,,far c-4.tr

IfI. FEFORT OF THE IEGAL SLIB-CO}MITTEE

rregal sr-.lb -conm itt".1/
place. The results

l

'Io TLa l.,^hmi++6a h^+-'r that at the second sessicn of the
. 1'ar\r .rqaf, - -..lr .^ncrr|r-jvd Fv.hr-rr'n ^f uiarra had takCn

can be suumarized as follor^'s I

3 / Anner. TTT .nnf '.li ne rha 1-.^v1.< ^f f hF 
^1.tr1-t.c,r'l 

r subni tted to t,h-- lese-l
Sub -Comrdttee at its second session.

I
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I. On the question of general priaciples governing the activities
of States relat.ing to the exploration and use of outer sfrace, agreement
was reached that they should take the shale of a decLaration. Hcveveu,
no agreement has tieen reachecl as to the character of the document in
r'rb ich these princilles are to be enbodied, some aLeLegations favourlng
a treaty-type document, others a General Assembly resolution.

2. As to the paJticulex principles proposed for inclusion jn the
suggested declaration and bhe manner of their formulation, they may

be divided into three groups:

(") Thcse on uhich there were no

(b) Those on .,rhich thele has been

d i ffarannac 
^I- 

f.iar.r.

a norl qi n rrmrnnhemor+

I

of points of vier"rl

(") Those on r"'hich differences of vien remaln.
With regsld to tr.rc specific issues, nanely:

(") Rescue of astronaubs and space vehicles naking emergency

landings: and
/, \
( b J Liabj li Ly foc snace veh icle rccidenrs,

a certain rapprochement and clarification of ideas r,ras recordeC and

agr:eenent r.as reachecl that the relevant instTuments should take the
shape of international agreements,

20. The Cor.mitbec nores './.itl gratlf jcaL:nn bl.ab as c result o[ rhe rrork
of itl- legr'l Sub-Connnjr,Lee rnd subseo_uenL erchanges of vie s, thcrc nas been

a narTowing of diffet:ences, l,ihich has been reflected in the Con-nittee, anaL

c)arlresses Lhe hope t'rat a vider .onseqsus nay oe achjeveo oy hhe t:me fl^ir-
renort is cons:dered by the Generel A_ssenbly curing jts eighteenrn r"egular
session. Tne Conr0ittee recommends that contacts and exchanges of vievs, r,rhich

have been initiated, should continue for the purapcse of reachin6 agreement on

questlons vhich have not yet been settled.



REGISTSATION

2L. In ronfornity liith the provisions of paragralhs I and 2 of

ceneraL .Assembly resolution i72f B (XVI), the Cc1llnlttee has continuecL

to recei-Ie infornaticn from the ussR a"nd- from Lhe united states conce]'nrng

ob.jects r-arrnched into outer space. The infornal,ion has been placeiL in the

public registrJ- nif,i.nta-r'ned by ihe Secretary-Generrl in accordarce lrith

resolutirn f TAf | (1yI) anC- has been circulateC in docu:nents AlA.C.La5 fIt\fF.17-hl+.

a
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ANNEX I

Con.rrittee on Peaceful Uses
of Cuter Space circula on 2U l{arc

3. At ias r-cetir I on 25 February, the corudttee upproved the fo-L-Lowing agenda:
l. Organlzation of the vork of the Corunittee in I)6J;
?. Question of the estabfishment of an international equatorial

soundins rocket facltity (A/X,i:O5/B).
4. triith regard to the first iten on its agenda, the Cornrnittee agreed to
instruct its Legal Sub-Connittee to contimre its consideration of fegaf
questions connecte<l vith the peaceful uses of outer space., in the light of part r
of resorution r8o2 (n[r) adopted by the cenera]- Assembl-y on l-4 Decembey rg1z.
The Colrmittee agreed a,Lso that its Scientific and Technicaf Sub-Cornnittee should
continue its study of scientlfic anrr techniear- aspects of internationaf
co-operation in the peaceful uses of outer space, in conformity vith the
resofutions of the General Assembly and the re corfi:endations of the corunittee at
its fiTst and second sessions.

5. The corrnittee agreed that its regal sub-committee vourd rneet at united
Nations Headquarters from 16 April to J May and that its gcientific Sub_Conndttee
would meet at the European Office of the United Nations fron ll+ to Jl May,
Havlng in mind General Assenbry resorution rBSr (xvrl), the con'rittee further
a€reed that the sub-connittees wourd meet an+ay from united Nations Headquarters
cluring l!64,
5, The delegation of the union of soviet socla-List Repubfics stated that it
did not object to the convenlng of the legal Sub-Connnittee in New york in f96J
as an exception, and that thls shoufd not constitute a precedent for the future.
7. The representative of the Unj.ted Arab Republic suggested that the
scientific and rechnicar sub-conmdttee should undertake a study of the question
of prol-iding the devetoping countries vith technical assistance in the flel_d
of the leacef'd uses of outer slace vith particular emphasis on the training
of natlonals of 1,he countries concern€d. statenents on this point vere nade by
the representatives of the United States, fndia, the Union of Soviet Socialist
Repubrics and Australla ' The connittee agreed to the suggestion of the chairnan

Extracts fron the interim re rt of the

I
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thatthelecordsoftheSessionbetransndttedtotheScientificSub-ComEitteeso
that the rnembers of tbe Sub-Cordnittee vould be informed of the vieffs expressed

on the question of training facilitics.
B. t'ii1L 1-^ga::d to the second iten on the Cornc:ittee t s agenda.' the representative

of India mit de a statement concerning the steps tahen by his Governnent with a

view to the establishment in India of arr international equatorial sounding

rocket facility. Statements vere also recle by the repl:e sentatives of the

UnitedstatesofAn]eficaandtheUnionofSovietSocialistRelublics.
9, The Colr,nittee r,ielcon'Led the initiative taken by the Goverrulent of India in

offering to be the host Goverment for an iniernatlonal equato"ial sounding

Tocket facility uncler United- Nations sponsorship and took note of the nemorandr.tm

of the Government of India (A/AC.r0!/B) concerning the estabfislnnent of such a

facility. The Conrnittee further agreed to endorse the procedure outlined in

psxagraph 5 of the rLemorandumr in '"ihi ch the Govevnrcnt of India states that it r'rill

take appropriate steps to request the United Nations Con:nittee on the Peaceful

Uses of Outer Space to revier,' the arrangements nade by the Government of India and

assure i'Lself of conpliance vith the principles set out by it' vith a view to

reconmending to the General Assenbly that the facility in question be given

United ltratlons sponsorship. The facitity vould be avaifahle for use by otber

countries as appropriate, ancl cr-rmplete inforr0ation about it anCt experiments at the

site would be available to scientists and bechnicians of all llember States'

l-0. In connexion with this iten the Cclrmiitee al-so noted the statement roade by

therepresentativeoflta}yatitsmeetingon2SFebTualylega}c.ingthec.evelopment
of the San Marco proiect, a preflminary description of vhich vas circulated io the

corflittee in document glt+c,toll! datetl 2J I'{ay 1962. The facilities and the resu}ts

of exleriments conducted r'iould be made avaiLable l'o the international scientific

conmuniiy .

I

I

I

I
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Orerir.- rtq'rererr h'. j he nrra:r^rur nrr.e at the 2Oth neel, il:g--*'..:

Since its March session the Con';rittee has received, besides infornation from

the USSR and the United Srates corltaining regisrrar ion oata concerning obiects
lol-"].hFd jnl . .r.rpv sraolrj l-^1 v ?c-^Fr.. iha sar^h: -Ff.l-l-. n1.'ha cei.nfitic

ru!v:r!r rvlvr v vr

anrl Technical Sub-Corunitbee (e/,+C,fC5/f4), the second report of the legal
Sub-Conmittee (l,Ac.tol/tz), a secono reporL Ly T\J (T,/117o) and a second report

oy lvrvru I l!/, iy+ / .

The Scientific and Technical Sub-Comrnittee under the chairmanship of
-Dr, Martyn (Ausuralia) has presenied to our Connittee a r,nanimously agreeo report

cont.rinirg a nrmbcr of ;ubstan-ciaf recornmenalations to lay Lhe groundvork for
increase<1 international co-oueration in outer suace, T'hese recornrrendations fa,rf
rrnrlor -f ha f--l 1^iri hd fi \fa-_. - roprc s:

(") Lxchange of infoflEtion. In view of the mutual benefits to be derlved
'f .^n LaaT\i .1l-haF 1r^1r .l aF;11/ inf^raa.l ah^rr+ r-cri.'nal ::r,:(.e 4.1,i vi+iFeJ}ratv ul wl v! qtvv,

thc Sub-Comrnlttce rcccmcnds vays and mean; for the exchange of information

abour national end co-operarive jnrernaclonal space research lrograr,nes and

about LLe scient,if,ic results of space exploral-ion. Ihus gt"eater co-ordination

between progranmes of internationaf co-operation woufd be facilitated.
(b) Incor.rragement of int,ernational pro6ranmes. Having consLdered the

sccond ITU rclort on studies eonrlucred in rhe .Las-L year on Leleconmunj cabions

in the peaceful LSes of ouler space, in parlicular Lelecon'nuni caLion saLeflites,
rrd nn t-ho r+ahc +qkah h\/ TTTI ih anmrlirnna r.'i J:h r]FhFTs l Acspmhlv

resolutions f721 (XVI) and lBO2 (XVff), the Sub-Connittee reconrmencts that the

att€ntion of all, Merober States be called to these ITU actions and especially that
all llenbel- Sirtes be urged lo partLcipate jn the lxtraotdinary Adnjnistration
Radio Confcrence to aflocate frequency bands for outer space radio coumunicat ion

f-\r'J .\---..-- 1.'rz -- r--^--- The Econonic and Cocial CouncilPurFvrur rvr I uuuulLf t:;v) du

has endorsed. these re coruirendations and co naended the IfU report in gection I of
resolution 9Bo c (nm,/I) of I August 196J. The Sub-Con,nittee recorunend.s al-so

t
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that all Member States take further steps to develop ard exLend conrunications

systems in various partb of Lhe vorfd so rhat aII Menber States' regardless of
the level of their oevelorment. 1':i 11 be able to benefit fron international
space comr-unications.

The Sub-Conrnittee, al'uer having been i nlormed by a representar'Lve of LTr'.O

of Lhc rr^a-.,ss'r/F crF-s l-rkph }]v Jh c eoonorr ir ^f nahaTat A----L1,"doDcruuu

recolution-80? (XVII) - these progress det3ifs uere later publ-j shed Ln the
second I'rll0 report - reccrrnends that our Cormlittee take note of the arransenent s
*.da h,r lhe T'rrr--l^ ..- r'lon!.oaat f.]r l nF ].l.l-a.nr.al i.h 

^f 
Ti].nrrl.irlrmFc ^n ih'.l,fu!4141----

TeseaTch asllects of neteorological stLcllit'es and urges Member Srates co

co-operate in establ-ishing the r"rorld r€ather vatch system outlined in the first
LtMn ,ah^T+

(") Internllional sounding rockeL launchlng facilities. Ar iLs spring
session the Comnlttee we].comecl the offer of the Indian Government to be host
Governnent for an international equatorial sounding rocket facifity under

United Nations sponsorship, The fnd.ian Government submitted two informative
-arnrorF^ ih- +Lic srl:>ep F..ili-f1r ThF a^rh.i+-F- ic .jhrrirF.t h-. thesrrrs s!q!u faL!rrLJ su tJ flrvruru uJ I

Sub-Conmi btee to eslablish a group of space scjenlists to be raneC by the
Scientific Sub-Conmittee to visit the Indian station and advi se o1.1-I Corntrittee

on the acceptance of United Nations sponsorship.
(d) Training. The Sub-Conmittee recomuends that our Con:nittee, in

cn-1nF-.f.i.tr \Ji J.h rhe S^,-r-|rf a?.1/-nana1"il .hd m.L<inI' rrr'll r,r:a 
^f 

tha qar'?.^!-vi^-
vJ 9..- !!!lEUaflaL,

oa'rrirF rnn l1rr,r,1i?F, i4 c^_t:t,Fr- | i.h,.-i-L- IIttFsnn f^T -ir-rr] of rn l^ M-qbef

Slates, revjev; of infornaLion on faci- ities for education and trajning in
hnsin s-rtr'Fr-lc -alrred fo +.hA r1FFr-r.frrl ,tqp< .t' .tl.fa1. srrD.-p :n rrn've-qiLr'_eS and

nfhpr rl caoe 
^f 

IaD?Fih."* *"*- -- .-J.
Tn :ddilinn inifirrirrn< ih oclo'].,li.l-,i-- .a 'arr.hl c^h^laFchina f^l l --.^Li-^rrr_!u, f L rrv !! Dlr r !p

and other means of technical assistance are xecomrnended, The Sub-Coffirittee
Tecalls bhat reques].s of ccuntTles for participaring Ln space exploration, for
LraLnjn5 and for i-echnica-L assisrance could be lrer on a bilaberal basLs also;
in the fuLUTe inr-ernational sounding rockeI faci-Lities sponsor€d by the Uniteo

lTations would be nade available for training of space scientists at the discreLion
of the host countrv.

I

a

I
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(") Potentlally harnful effects of space experiments. The sub-conr:dttee
recognized the need for careful preparation for, and conduct of, actiyities in
the exll-oration and use of outer space 1n order to avold potentiaDy harrdul
interference vith other such activities ancl ueccgnized the scientific ciifficulty
and l'he competence required to assess properly the nature anar possibilities of
such interference. fhe sub-cofifiri lrtee noted that ihe assistance of a special
co-operative consul,tative group of authoritative scientists is avai]able to the
mernbers of cosPAR, the internationaf scientific unions and bodies of ihe united
Nations. Therefore, the sub-conmittee invited the attention of our corrriittee
to the urgency ancl the imlortaice of the problell of preventlng potentially
harnful interference r,rith peacefu- D-ses of' oul,er space.

Since the Sub-0omdttee met in May one important aspect of harmful space
inierference) nanely by nuclear Tieapons tests in outer space was brought closer
to a solution lihen the ussR, the united Kingclom and the united states agreed on a
treaty to ban guch test explosions in outet space.

fn order to facilltate the r,iork of this Corurittee vith regard to these
unanimously agreed recorniendaticns of' the scientific sub-con'nittee, the Bureau
has subrnitted a woxking pzi,per containing these reconnendations to the connnittee
for discussion when item J is taken up.

With regarcl to the seconc session of the legal Sub-CommitteeJ rhe Sub_

connnittee chairma:r, Dr, lachs stated in his resund that the Legal sub-Qornrfttee
deliberations had been useful and constructive. As to gencral f)rincip]_es
governing the outer space activities of states, agreement vas reachec that they
shoufd take the shape of a declaration, Hovever, it r,ras not agreecl vhether to
embody these principles in a treaty or in a General Assembly resolution.

As to the narticular prineiples proposed, Dr, lachs stated that there r.rere
principles rrrth nc differences of vier,r, those as -co rvhich a certain napprochement
emerged and those as to l,'hich diffel:ences remained..

The fact that some of the fegal issues under discussion afso contain
nilitrry aspec ; mahc; it rore crirficult Lo rcach agl"eer enl o): such pri,rcjples,
Nevertheless, the ccmnit Lee should con'cinue its efforts to find- solutions in the
legal fielc in order to natch the cont.inuous scientific an.l technofosical
progress in outer space.t
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In tr,rc specific issues discussed by the Sub-Comnittee, naraely the questlon

of rescue of astronauts and- space vehicles rcaking energency landings and the

question of liability for space vehicle accidents, a certain cfarlfication of

ldeas vas recorded and agreement reached- that the relevant instrunents should

take the shale of international agreenents.

The second ITU }eport subnitted to our Conmj-ttee j'n response to Ceneral

acdFnhr,. l.Asn'-rfinn lFop (x/Tr) .s r nror-ess rcport on the acLivities r,mdertaken
dJ rL!w liy

by ITIJ in the field of outer space. f have already referred' to this report in so

far as the scientific and Techfical sub-connittee has submitted certain relevant

recor0mendations . The ITU Adninistrative Council at its spring session complet€d'

the Asenda for the l,xlf'p.pcinorv Rorlir 4nn+Fre-ce ahd substant ial progress

ernclr"ed irr rrrenarins technical bases on which tentative plans for frequency

allocations may be established. The second ITU report mentions a nev brallch of

astronony, na[ely rad lo-a 5r ronorly, vhich has alreadJ broadened our knowledge of

the universc and r,rl icq slares nany lroblems of cou-munication satellites systems

in that the receiving stations on eaTth are cafled upon to receive extlellefy weak

signals collling from points far out in slace, such as space pl:obe s or even fron

the sun itself. Thirty-eight recommendations on this subiect will be subnLitted

to the nxtraordinary Ad:nini strative Radio Conference in October L96t ' A list of

these texts is contained in annex 2 of the ITU report.
Th15 ti;t shor.rs that rhere ve-re nany important problems connecteLl with space

conmunication systems vhich have to be investigated and sofved before a

vorlcl-wi0e space teleccmlunlcation system as envisaged by General Assembly

resolution 172f (XVf) could be established.
In general, it can be seen with satisfaction from the report that ITIJ is

l..k--.r "11 *pehrin-l Asneel s nf Frr.F co*-rr-ications unt:l step by step over a

r-eriorl of veals snsce telecornuunications rvill be fulfy developed.

Ann.r'4i-o i n llc sa.^).d 1n,,r/-\ YA-r^-+ J.htr F.urth I,IOrId Meteorological Congress

fAnlir ro6i) -as eshah-:cl'ad :LA clahavai .rlnl'.v of the organization ln satel-Iite
\ 4j!! tt LTvt J

neteorology for the next four years. The concept of an over-alL rrrcrld weather

service inofving the use of conventional and satellite data and the establishment

of national, regional and r,rorld centres has heen endorsed. Advanced satellii]e I



technology now make s it possibfe for ary country to
data directly from satellites.

The I,0.{0 report refers alsc to the consiCerable
bil-ateral discussions 'between the UnitecL States and

co-ordinatj.on of meteorological- sateff ite progrannes
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rece ive certain meteorofog ical-

progress rade by continued
fha TTSqP nhi< \,aaP ih lLa

.hd aY.h.nda nf dafr

obTained therefrom, and to the fact that interested countries nay obtain the data
from a special telex link for neteorologica] purposes between Moscow and
ltrashington.

The 1,1,10 report denonstrates that the agency has taken appropriate
organizational and financial steps to meet the reslonsibilities assigned to !^JMO

under ceneral Assembly resolutions ITAI (XVI) and fBOA (XVff). The nconondc and.

Social Council has already exlressed -lLs appreciarlon of \,,I{Ot s octjvities in
section II of resolution 9BO C (UX/I) of I August Ig6J, Since the hryio report
vas distributecl, the United. States of Anerica and the Soviet Union have

circulated the terb of this yearrs bilateral agreement (a,/548e ) on ttre
impl-ementation of the co-ordinated- neteorological satellite progrann-e, on the
vorld magnetic survey using satetlites, on a passlve conmunication sateffite
extreriment and on furure biraterar discussjons by scientists of both countries of
scientific resul-ts obtained- from deep space probes towards l,{ars and Venus.

This resr.rmd lould not be comprete virhour nentioning r"he facL --har since the
Connitteers last session in l{a"ch, great progress has been achieved. in the
penetration of outer space ano in the exploration of its nyster-Ler. Among other
achievenents, the orbits of Major cooper, the tear space flight of Miss Tereshkova
and Colonel Bikovsky the faunching of Luna IV and Syncon fI are undoubtedly
out standing resul-ts,

The Committee velcomes the presence of the Secretary-General_, f should- afso
like to ve.Ieone and introduce to the Con[dttee the nev Under-Sec]retary for
Political Affairs, l'4r. vladimir suslov, rn'ho is in charge of outer space narrers
in the Secretarlat.
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AN1VEX IfI

at its second session

D

UNION 0F SoVfET SOCIALIST REIUBLICS: lFiAIrT DECLABATION 0F
TIIE SASIC PIIIICIPIES GOVIFNIIIG TI{E ACTfVITTES OF STATES II{

TI{E EI?IORATION AIiID USE OF OUTNR SPACE

The Gove rments of thg States whose Tepresentatives have signed this
Declqratlon,

Trer;FA.l 1a,' !1-^ n?a't F]"^sr^^+e .,^ before nank lnd aS a resul_b Of
=ji:_!::__::

penetration into outer space,

Fecognizing the conmon lnterest of a1l mankind in the progress of the
exDlot'afi on and ttse lrF .rr+Fr crqrp f-r ^aa^af,,l purposes,

Selieving that the exploration and use of outer space should be for the
bet bernent of nailkind and 1or rhe be.nefLt of States iffespective of rheir deg.ree

of econonlc or scientific developuFnt.

Desilinq to pronote broad interhational- Jo-oJeration in the exploration and

use of outel space for peaceful pul1loscs,

Eelieving Lhat such co-opel-aLion r,ri_Ll conrribuLe to Lhe development of nutual
understanding and to the strengthening of friendly relations betr{een nations and

tr)eoples.

TakLng into considel-ation Genet"al Assembly resolutions lT2I (f1/I)
unu tffiimously by a].1 ttre states Members of the united
Nations,

Not Lng the in L erre lationshi p of the technical and legal aspects of the
activities of States in outer space,

Sol emnly declare Lhat in tne exploration amr use of outer space they witt be

guided by the fol}ox-ing principl_es;
l. The exploration and use of outer space shall be carried out for the

benefit and in the interest of the whole of nankind.
2. Outer sr:ace and celestiaf booies are free for exploration and u6e by alf

Statesl sovereignty over outer space ot: celestial bod-ies cannot be acquired by
use or occupation or in aqv olher: vay.

,
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J, AI-L Star-es have equal righis ro explore and use ou1-er space,

4. The act:viLies of States percainjng to the conquest of outer space shafl
be carrled out in accordance vith the principles of the United Nations Charter
and- viih other generalfy recognlzed pTinciples of international laiq in the
LnLeresl s of deveJoping friend-Ly reraLions among nacions and of maintaining
international peace and security.

5. the use of outer slace for propagating war, na-cional or racial harred or
emi L.y betr.ieen naLionl is inadmissihfe.

tr. Co-oleration and nutual asslstance in the conquest of outer space shall-
be a ouly insutrbenL Jpon all States; any measur-es thal n-i ght i-n any r+ay hinder
+hA avnt^?-r i^- -F .'^- ^t -_-1_a? ---^-f_r't Ll- n+hF? nn,rnflig5,!q!s ful }Edvqrur Purj,vosr uJ uurrqf uuu

nay be impieruentcd on-Ly after prior discussion of :tnd a€reement upon such

measures betr+een the countries concerned.

7, A11 activities of any kind pertalning to the exploration and use of
outer space shafl be carried out solely by states. rf states under-bake activities
in outer space collecilvely, either through internatlonal organizations or
othervise, each State participating in such activities has a responsibili-cy to
comply vith bhe principles set forth in this leclaration.

B. States shall retain their sovereign rights over objects they launch into
ou'bel' space. Rights of ovnership in respect of objects launched into outer
space and theiT components remain unaffected whlte they are 1n outer space and

ulon i"heir reburn to the ear"r,h.

9. The use of artificial- satelfites for the col-.lection of intelligence
inforration in the territorj/ of a foreign SLaLe is .nconpatjble vith the
objectives of nankind in its conquest, of outer space,

lO. States sha-L- regard cosmonauLs as envoys of mankind jn ourer space and

shall- render all lossib.l-e assista_nce to spaceships and their crevs r.rhich may

make an eaergency landing on the territory of a foreign State or on the high
seas; spaceships, saielliLcs or capsulec found beyond the -Linlrs of Lhe launch ing
State shal-l be returned to that State.

11. A Stare undertaking activities in outer space bears inLernaL,ional
responsibi-Lity for danage donc'co a forelgn statc or to its physical or juridical
persons as a result of such activities. I

I!
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to this Declaration call upon

empl-oy every neans at its disposal,
neans of conmunication, and rescue

UNION 0F SOVIIT SOCIALIST RIFUBLICS: DBAFT INTER]iIATIOT{AI
AGFEEME]iIT ON THE BNSCUE OF ASTEOMUTS AND SPACESHTPS

MAKTNG EI,ERGENCY IANDIIIGS

Tha rhlrarhnah+ c ^f

Recoqnizins the coruron interesl of marki,1C in fLrthering Lhe leaceful uses

o, o,r*ln."J
!iq! lag to do their" outnost to assisL the crerrs of spaceshjps vhich nay meet

"itl' JlJa.ot.
Have decided to concfude this Agreement and foLbhis purpose have appolnted

their rcpresentatives vno, having exchanged thclr full polr'ers, r-ound in good ar:d

due formr have agreed on the foflowing provisions:

Articfe l-

Iach Contracting State shall render ass:stance ro the crews of spaceihlps

which have net vith an accident and shall take steps to rescue a6tronauts naking

an emergency fanding; to this end it shal-l
innlrrrlino cloa+rnrin oh.l 

^nfi.el 
A^r,innah+

facilities of different kinds.

Article 2

A Contracting State vhich discovers that the crew

Contracting Sbate has net vith an accident shall do its
launching State without delay.

^f 
. e-r^aahi1.\ 

^f 
anl-\iher

'.+-^d+ +^ h^+i 1_1r +h6

Article J

In the event of astronaut,s of a Contractir-- State rmking an energency landing
on the Lerritory of another Contracting State, a,he Iatter shafl- ir-ned:ately inform
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the launching State of
rescue the astronauts

asslstance.

the occurrence and shafl take all possible

rnaking the e(ergency landing and to render

steps t'o

them the neces sary

Artlcle +

If the astronauto are presumecl * n*" trd" an emergency descent on the

hign seas, a joint search jor them shall be mad"e, if necessary, by those

Contracting States to 1^Ihich the launching State nay nake appllcation'

Article 5

fhe assistance to be furnlshed vhen necessary by one contracting state to

ancther contracting state shalf in no wsy diffen f]'cn the assistance \,/hicll coufd

be furnlsheo to its ovn astronauts.

to
an

E ^ah n an*rr:.f i n,:r q+q+F

+L6iv ^rih -^,,n+F1. ^f cnv

'I ah.li no .n i tc

Article 5

shal} do its utmost to facilitate the early return

astronauts of another Contracting State l/ho may make

territory or \tho may be rescued on the high seas'

Articl-e 7

Ioreign spaccships, sa LeIIi Les fnd capsules

iLS terr.itory or sa-Lvaged. on tte high scas slta.f

the J-aunching State if they have identification
origin and if the faunching State has officially
devices fcund,

space vehicles aboard vhich devices have been discovered for the collectlon

of inte]l-igence information in the territory of another State shall- not be

returned .

Article B

The expenses incurred by a State ln futfilling the obligations provided for

in articfes 6 and 7 of this Agreement shat] be reimbursed by the launching State.

found. by a Contracting State on

be returnecl witbout delaY to
marks showing their nationaf

announced the launching of the
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2. Spfce venjcles, and their pcrsonnei in thc

land by reason of accident, distress or nistake, or
shall be safefy and promptly returned to the State
orgenization responsib-Le for launch ing;

3. Any expense incurred in providing
vehicles and thelr personnel shalf be borne

organization responsible for launching.
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to al-l the States of the vorfd.

.ae. 
^f 

mahha.l \/Fhi.lcc +h^lvJ_t urr€ v

otherlrise than as pl-anned,

ol: States or international

c

UNITED STATES OF AIMRICA: DRAFT PROPOSAL ON ASSISTATCE
TO AND RETLTRN OF' SPACE VF,HICLES AND PERSONNII-

The General Assembly,

Recornizinq that-cne pcrsonnel of s,fce \,e,hicles r-ay f-rorn Lime to time be

l-hF qrrhiF.f 
^f 

a..iAarl 
^r ^,.,^.ia^.- -^h^.i+irnc nf r.l ic+?occ

Recosnlzinq thaL 1l-ere may occur fandjngs of space vehicles, and their
nersnnrpl in -ihe .'rs,-.f *.nned val iclp.. h\r rF..-h .t- e^.irahf r ictrF,cs OI.

m.i stake, or otr-ervise tnan as planned,

Befieving that in such cj,rcunstances the action of States should be governed.

by hunanitarjbn conccrn and witn a urre regard for scienLj-Cic needs,

aofimends to States icr their guidance Lne Io-L.Lowir-g principles:
f. Al1 possible assistance shal-l- be rendered to the personnel of space

vehlcles vho fiay be the subject of accioenr, or experience conditions of dj-stress

or rlho may land by reason of accident, aListress or aistake, or otherwise than

as lllanned:

assi-stance to
by the State

or return of
or States or

space

international
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LNITID STATNS OI AMEIIICA: DFAFT PROFOSA], ON L]ABILITY
FOR SPACE VEHICLE ACCIDXNTS

The Connittee on the Peaceful- Uses of Cuter Space,

RFco.nizinq thet tner( nay occur personsl Lnjury, .loss of life Jr property
r'l-n-da .< r r^<r,11 

^T 
<n..a \/phi.lF a..id.h-fq

Recognizing that States and international organizations responsibl-e for the

launcLing oI space vehjc]es shoul-d bc liable lnLcrnational Ly for such iniury,
loss or darnage,

Believing that there should be agreed rules and procedures appficable to

such cases,
I P^n,,^c, c +h6 aF.v, tarlr-rlrhFrol _ -' r'enFl 'r'.\utlr(o -5 vlruLJ yorrlr v-

leqaf experts dra,ln from varLous geographic areas;
2. Requests the advisory panel thus constituted to prepare a draft of an

in+ernol.innol qJ-rFp-r.nf deal inr vith +he l iabilii rr r' Strfee 6-,-l irTf.rr -tlOnal

^-^--i-^+i^-^ -ur r--JurJ, Ioss or damage caused by space vehicles.;

5. Com:rencls to rne advisory paneJ lloLi ts guid.ance Lhe fol-Lorring princ iples:
(r) SLrLes or international orgarizat-lcns rcsponsible for the launcning o:i

6pace l,enjcles should be llable internatjonal-ly for persona.L injury, loss of
fife or f,roperty daragc causeo thcreoy, r.Jhctr-cl: such injuryr Ioss or damage

....rrr: -h lqFd -. +hc <F. an in rna riF-

(S) A cioi,n based n personal injury, loss or -Life or properby oamage

caused by a space vcr--icre shou-Ld nor require Froof of fau-r-- on the part of the

itate or SLaLes Lr internaLionai organjzal ion responsible for launcl-ing the space

vehicl-e ln question, although the degree of care vhich ought reasonably to have

been exercised by the persan or entity on \.Jhose bchalf cl"aim is nade might properly

be taken into account;
( c) A ,.1"i* -.w he nroqrr.l-nd rnJr.rnaiirrn-11.. i.n tLa qrel_ .r q"i-l.es OI'\:/

'inl.er"1A+ inral nro^ni-ol-i-n l.nqrl-l.qiFlF T.F rhF larrnn.rno nf a srrr-e vel iCle

causing jnjury, -oss or danage vitnout rtgard ro the prior exr-austion of any Jocal

retredies th3L rnay Le availab],.;
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(g) The presentation of a crain shourd be made wlthin a reasonabre time
after the occurf,.ence of, injury, l-oss or darnage;

(e/ The rnternationa.r court of Justice shour-d have jurisd.i,ction to adjudlcate
any dispute relating to the interpretation or aplrlication of the internatfonaf
agreement on l-iabll-ity in the absence of agreenent bet\^,een the States concerned.
upon another neans of settfement;

4. Requests the advisory panel- to transrnit the draft international_
agreement to the legal Sub-Conrrlittee at an earfy date.

LTNITED ARIiB REPUBLIC :

CO-OPXFATION IN THN

E

DFAFT CODE FOR INTERNATI ONAL
PEACEFI]], USES OI CUTER SPACN

The Comnittee on the peacefuf Uses of Outer Space.r
Having in mind that the Menbers of the United. Nations, acccrding to the

Charter, are determined to save succeeding generations fron the scourge of. war,
Recognizing that it is imperative in the interest of nankind that actlvitiesin outer space should te excrusivery devoted to the peacefuf uses of outer space,
Recognizinq further that the General Assembly, in it6 resolution lJZl (l-[f),

has urged that the United Nations shoufd be a focal point for international
co-operation in the pescef\r1 exploration and uees ot. outer space,

NotinA the interrefationship of the technical and J-egal aslects ofactivity in outer space,

Conscious of the irnpact of consol-idating the e1.I,orts of Menber
promotlng international co_operation in the peacetu_L uses of outer

Believing that, to reach this end, it 1s necessary to have as
franework vhlch defines the future of its actlvitres,

any

States in
space,

guidance g

Decldes that the Conrnittee should
principles:

l. The activities of Member States
to the peaceful uses;

r

be guided in its work by the follawing

in outer space should be confined solely
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2. In their poj-lcies toward outer space Member States should' pl'omote

international and peacelul cc -operatron;

1, lt{enber States bear special responsibility emanating from thelr

obtigations to secure the safety of space for ast'ronauts in outer space;

4. l,4enber States agree to provide every pcssible assistance to personnel- of

space vehicLes rrho may be the subiect of accident or experience conditions of

iistress or r'rho nay land by reason of accident' distress or rnistake;

5' I,{enbe r States shal} undertake to return to the State cr internationaf

organization responsibl-e for launching spacc vehicles these space vetiicles and

their personnelj

5. One of the najn objectives in internationaf peaceful co-operation in

outer space is to devcloF special programmes in rrhich the developin€i countries

cen participste vitlt a viev to prorloting r'rorl-d -r"ride interest in outer space;

T.l,lemberStatesagreetonakefufluseofthefacilitiesandexperienceof
alL international organizations, speclalized agencles and non-goveanmental

organizations vhich have activities in outer spacej

U.lvlemberstates\'i}lexerteverypossibleef'forttoprovidethe
Secreta ry -Genera]', on a voluntary basls, 'with afl infor ation necessary for the

prornoting of international co-operation in the peacelul uses of outer spacel

9. Mernber States shall undertake to give all possible assistance to rne

I-lrnlted Nations and its affilia',,ed organizatlons to undertake ioint programmes of

training and l:esearch to pronote science and technology in cuter spacel

II

Decid-es to establish a sub-conmittee to exarnine the best practlcal procedure

in ordet: to put into practice the aforementianeil principles'
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L]IIITED KINGDoivl OI GREAT BIITAfN AND NORTJIEFN IRELA]{D:DRAF'T IECLARATION OT BASTC PRINC]PLES GOVERN]NG TH;ACTIVTTIES OF STA?IS PERTAIN]NG TO TTIE EXFLORATION
AND USE OI CUTNR SPACE

I. Cuter space and celestial bodies are free for exploration and. use by al-lstates in confornity with lnternationaf ra,ir. This freedorn shafr incfude freenavigaticn by means of space vehicres, the establishrnent of space stations and.other like devices, the cond.uct of scientific research, and the 
'anoing 

on andexploration of celestial bod.ies, and shal' be exerclsed. by a1l States ,./ith dueregard to the interests of other states in the expl0ration and use of outer space,and to the need for consuftation and co_operation bet!,een States in refationto such exploration and use.
2. Outer slace and celestial bodies

excfusive use by any State. Accordingfy,
space or over any celestiaf body, nor can
of use or occupation or in any other l,,ay,

are not capabfe of appropriation or
no Siate may claim sovereignty over outer
such sovereignty be acquired by neans

). fn the expJ-oration and use ol, outer space and celestial bod.ies Statesare bound by international lav and by the provisions of the un'ted NationsCharter and other international agreenents \rhich nay be appficable.4. Afl States shal], tor thensefr.es and for their nationals, have equalrlghts in the exploration and use of outer space, These rights shal_l beexercised in accordance wlttr intefnationar- rar+ and with the princlples at.firnedin this Declaration,

G

UNITED. STATES OF AMERICA: IJI]AFT DECI,ARATION oFPRfNCIPLES BELATING TO TTIE EXPLORATTOU ATVI'iiSil
OE OUTNR SPACE

The Generuf A"""rbau,
Recal.linA its resolution f72l (F,/I) of 20 Decenbe r :.96:1,

-
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fiekl of human activityt
Believing that such

mutuaL understanding and

Rggggnlzlng. the con'mon interest of aI]- mankind in furthering the peaceful

exploration and use of oute? space'

Believing tha-r' the exploraticn and use

bettennent of rnarrkinrl and to the benefit of

their econonic cr scientific devclopment'

Considering the great importance of international co-operation in this

co-operatlon Vil] contribute to the development of

'ro the strengthening of friendly relatlons among nations

and peol)res t

Commends to States for their guidance in the exploration and use of outer

space the r'o-1]-Lwind dccl:rrst'on ot principLes:

l. Cuter s!8ce and celestial bodies are free for exploration and use by

a}r states., on the basis of equal rigbts, in confornity vith international lar'r;

2. In the e'tproration and use of outer space and celestial bodles' States

are bound by the lelevant rules of internationa] fav and the relevant provisions

cf international treaties and agreenents includ'lng the Charter of the United

oi outer space shoulC be for the

States irrespective of the stage of

t. Outer space and celes+,ial bodies are not subject to national

approPriationl
4. States shall render all possible assistance to the personnel of space

vehicles vho may be the subiect of accident or experience conditions of distress'

or r,rho raay tand by reason oi eccident' distress or mistake' Space vehicle

per:sonnel vho rnake such a ia[ding shall be safe]y and promptly returned to the

launcbing authoritY.;

5, States shau return to tbe launching authority any space vehicle or

part that has landed brlr reason of accid.ent' d.lstress or mistake' Upon request'

the }aunching authorrty shal] furnish identifying data prior to return;

6. A State or international organization from vhose territory or \'rith

whose assistance cr permission a space vehicle is Launched bears international

responsibifity for the launching, and' is internationally tiabfe for personal

injury, loss of lite or property damage caused by such vehicle on the earth or

in air space; 
/- - -
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7. Jurj-sci.ictlon over a space vehicle vhile rt is in outer space shal-l beretained by the state or internationar organlzation which had jurisclictic-r' arthe tj.ne of faunching. Ovnershlp and property rights in a space vehicfe andits components renain unaffected in outer space or upon return to the earth.

H

I^/ORI{ING PAPET SLlBrvrrTTED By THE BILGIAN DELIGATION ON THnUNTFICATION OF CERTAIN RIJT,ES GOVEFNTNG T,Taniiiti t, oTT
DAI{AGE CAUSED BY SPIiCE VEH]CLES

Article I
(a, The folloving provisions shatl apply to compensatton for damage

caused to per6ons or property by one or nore space devices except vhere such
damage is caused on the territory of the state vhere the launching of' the deviceor devices takes place, the State r,rhose ffag the device or devices fly or thestate or states cJ-aiming ovnership or co-ownershlp of the device or devices.(b) By "danage" sharl be und.erstood any loss for whicti compensation may
be claimed under the national- fav of the injured person, includ.ing judiciaf andlegal c os r-s ano interest;

By "person" shafl be understood any natural or lep:t nc''e_. in public orprivate 1av,

By "propertyfi shal-l be understood any movable or
By "territory of a State'r sha1l be understocd its

territorial and adjacent uaters, ships ffying its 1.lag
by it.

By "space device" sherr be understoccl any devlce vhich is inten.ed to ,ovein space, rernaining there by means othel than the reactlon oi, the air,
States which are liable

Articfe 2

The folloving shall be hel-cl fiabl_e for danage vithin the neaning of
articfe f at the choice of the plaintiff-t there .rrelng no joint llabilitv

in?ovabfe property.
land area s, its
and aircraft registered
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or solidarity:
The State on whose territory the space device vas launched;

The State vhose ffag the space device flies; or

The State or States claining ovnership or co-or'rnershlp of the space device'

3y I'ptaintiff" shafl be understood. the State hich has been iniured or

whose nationals or resldents have been iniured'

Nature of, the liability

Article t

The occurrence ot the event causing tlie damage sball entail an cbligation

to give compensatlon once proof has been given that there is a relationship of

cause and effect between the danage, on the one hand, and the launching' notion

or descent of all or part of the space device, on the other hand' The presence

or absence of a relationship of cause and effect shall be determined in

accordance with the nationaf lav of the ])erscn iniured'

Extent of liability

Article 4

The extent cf the obligation to give compensation shal1 be determin€d j"n

accordance vith the lrovisions of the ordinary lar'l of the country of the person

injured.

Article 5

(") Within twefve months of the occurrence of the danage, the plaintiff

State shafl, submit, througtr the dipfomatic channel, tc the State considered'

liable under article r all ctaj-ms for compensaticn relating to the State itself

or to its nationals or residents.

Ifthestatewhichisliabledoesnottakeadecisionconsidered,satisfactory
by the pfain'riff State vithin six nonths, the latter shalt be entitled to tahe

the claims for compensation befcre the International Court of Justice' The
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plalntiff state must act rcithin six nonths cf being notified of the decision 1n
questron.

The States ratifying or acceding to these artlcles undertake to cornply with
the judgenent given by the rnternationar court of Justice l.rlthin three months of
being notified thereof.

(l) There may be no interruption or suspensl.n ol the pericds specified in
| 1'lragraph (a) above.

(") There shalf be joinder of actions when thele is more than one plalntiff
in respect of danege due to one and the sane event, or vhen 

'ore 
than one state

is liable if more than one space clevice was responsibfe for the darxage.

Articl_e.6

These articres shafl enter into force betveen the contracting states on
the date of the deposit of the instrunents of ratlt.ication or accession at
united Nations Headquarters, irrespective of the nunber of states vhich have
ratifled them or accedeal ta then.

H




